Universidad de las Américas Puebla (UDLAP) is one of the most prestigious private universities in Mexico with an outstanding international recognition and tradition. As a space in which different cultural contexts merge, UDLAP provides students with a rich framework for freethinking and the best resources available so that students are able to successfully develop their professional aptitudes in their area of interest.

**UDLAP AT A GLANCE**
- Excellence and prestige in a single-campus location
- Internationally accredited degrees
- SACSCOC Accredited (U.S.A.)
- 5 QS Stars in internationalization
- Ranked among the Top 10 Universities in Mexico (#5 Private HEI) and Top 60 Universities in Latin America in 2019 according to QS Ranking
- Diverse student community
- International students and faculty from over 30 countries
- On-campus housing available, and surrounded by multiple off-campus housing options
- 24/7 Security and Surveillance on campus and its perimeter
- Ideal location within Mexico, close to archeological sites and a metropolitan city
- Close to many main touristic destinations in Mexico
- Great variety of cultural and sport activities

**GENERAL INFORMATION**
- Located in San Andrés Cholula, Puebla, México, 2.5 hours down south from Mexico City (www.sanandrescholula.gob.mx)
- City Population of almost 150,000 inhabitants
- Student Population of 9,500+
- International Students per year: 500+
- Student-to-Faculty Ratio: 20
- Class Size: 25-30 (on average)

**UDLAP MISSION**
*To educate well informed, critical, creative and innovative professionals that are also highly skilled in technology, but above all, aware of their great social responsibility to ensure a fair distribution of the benefits of globalization.*

**CONTACT INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ingrid Kirschning</td>
<td>Dean of Global Education</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ingrid.kirschning@udlap.mx">ingrid.kirschning@udlap.mx</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juan Carlos Ley</td>
<td>Director of International Affairs</td>
<td><a href="mailto:carlos.ley@udlap.mx">carlos.ley@udlap.mx</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erika Barba</td>
<td>Head of International Programs</td>
<td><a href="mailto:erika.barba@udlap.mx">erika.barba@udlap.mx</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montserrat Montelongo</td>
<td>Incoming Students Exchange Coordinator (Bachelor and Master Students)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:incoming.udlap@udlap.mx">incoming.udlap@udlap.mx</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francisco Fuentes</td>
<td>Dual Degree Programs Coordinator</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dual.programs@udlap.mx">dual.programs@udlap.mx</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernanda Martinez</td>
<td>Internships and Summer Programs Coordinator</td>
<td><a href="mailto:internship.abroad@udlap.mx">internship.abroad@udlap.mx</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaira Hernández</td>
<td>Outgoing UDLAP student exchange Coordinator (Bachelor and Master Students)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:outgoing.udlap@udlap.mx">outgoing.udlap@udlap.mx</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ana Claudia Cadena</td>
<td>Financial Coordinator</td>
<td><a href="mailto:coordinacion.financiera@udlap.mx">coordinacion.financiera@udlap.mx</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tania Hernández</td>
<td>International Certifications Coordinator</td>
<td><a href="mailto:certificaciones.internacionales@udlap.mx">certificaciones.internacionales@udlap.mx</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edit Maupome</td>
<td>Immigration Services Coordinator</td>
<td><a href="mailto:migratoisy.services@udlap.mx">migratoisy.services@udlap.mx</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONTACT UDLAP**
- Phone: +52 (222) 229 3160
- E-Mail: reception.international@udlap.mx
- UDLAP Homepage: www.udlap.mx
- International Affairs website: www.udlap.mx/internacional
- Facebook: /udlapinternacionales
- /udlapinternacional

**MAILING ADDRESS**
Universidad de las Américas Puebla – UDLAP  
(please insert the contact person’s full name)  
International Affairs Office  
Office HU 216  
Ex hacienda Sta. Catarina Mártil  
San Andrés Cholula  
72810, Puebla, México

The information provided is primarily for international administrators and exchange, dual, or visiting students who enter UDLAP through the International Affairs Office. This information is subject to change and may vary depending on the period, time and any other unexpected circumstances.
## ACADeMIC INFORMATION AND REQUIREMENTS FOR EXCHANGE STUDENTS

### Application Deadlines
- May 1st: for the Fall semester and Full Year 2018-2019
- October 1st: for the Spring semester and Full Year 2019

### Required supporting documents with application
You will be required to handle specific documentation to be accepted at UDLAP.
Please follow this link to download up-to-date mobility forms and instructions: [www.udlap.mx/international](http://www.udlap.mx/international)
Please note that all documents must be sent in original, signed (in blue ink) and through specialized courier (avoid postal mail).

### Spanish Proficiency Test
Students interested in taking Spanish Courses for non-native speakers are required to take a Spanish Proficiency Test. During the Orientation Week, before registering courses, each student will be interviewed by the Spanish Language Coordinator to confirm their level of Spanish proficiency and be enrolled in the adequate Spanish course.

The Courses of Spanish as a Second Language are managed by the Language Department. For more information about the course offering, please contact the Spanish Language Coordinator.

### Spanish language Coordination
- **Dr. Magdalena Mejia Gomez**
- Spanish Language Coordinator
- Phone number: +52 (222) 229 3185
- e-mail: magdalena.mejia@udlap.mx
- Office location: Humanities Building, HU303

### Courses available to exchange students
All undergraduate courses in the catalog are available for international students (some exceptions apply), as long as all course pre-requisites are met and a minimum B1 Spanish level can be proven.
Please consult the Institutional Course Catalog in [www.udlap.mx/insitucion/default.aspx#catalogoCursos](http://www.udlap.mx/insitucion/default.aspx#catalogoCursos)

Some disciplinary courses in each School are taught in English and are available for international students.
Please consult the English-taught Course Catalog in [www.udlap.mx/international/exchange-students.aspx](http://www.udlap.mx/international/exchange-students.aspx)

Students with a fluent level of Spanish Proficiency are entitled to enroll in English, French, and/or German language courses.

**IMPORTANT:** The Courses’ availability is subject to demand. Therefore, the International Affairs Office cannot guarantee a spot in the student’s selected courses.

### Courses description/Course system
Please check the academic programs at:
- [www.udlap.mx/ofertaacademica/mapaoferta.aspx#licenciaturas](http://www.udlap.mx/ofertaacademica/mapaoferta.aspx#licenciaturas) (undergraduate level)
- [www.udlap.mx/ofertaacademica/mapaoferta.aspx#maestrias](http://www.udlap.mx/ofertaacademica/mapaoferta.aspx#maestrias) (graduate level)

### Credit system
- Undergraduate-level students may enroll up to 5 courses per semester.
- Graduate-level (Master) students may enroll up to 2 courses per trimester.

All courses are 6 UDLAP Academic units (equivalent to 6 ECTS), which include weekly guided instruction and independent study hours for the entire duration of the 16-week semester or 10-week trimester. The total duration of each course is 48 guided hours.

### Grading system
- The passing grade at the undergraduate level (Bachelor) is 7.5 on a 0.0-10.0 scale.
- The passing grade at the Graduate level (Master) is 8.0 on a 0.0-10.0 scale.

At the end of the student’s stay, the International Affairs Office will send one official transcript to the student’s home university.

### Academic Calendar

### Arrival at UDLAP
Coming to Mexico from the main global destinations is very easy, either through Mexico City or Puebla City.

The **Amigos Internacionales** a group of volunteer students, will be waiting for International Students at the Benito Juarez International Airport (MEX) in Mexico City on the first day of Orientation Week (students will be notified of orientation week dates via e-mail upon being accepted at UDLAP).

### Orientation Week
International Students are offered an Orientation Week prior to the beginning of classes each semester.
During the Orientation Week, students will have a welcoming session to inform them about their mobility program, living in Puebla and UDLAP, institutional services, cultural shock, payments, visas, internship and course enrollment, among others.

### Accommodation
Accommodation options in Cholula are vast, either on campus (Residential Colleges) or off campus (private housing).
Accommodation at UDLAP Residential Colleges may be consulted at [www.udlap.mx/colegios?idioma=2](http://www.udlap.mx/colegios?idioma=2)

**Note:** Accommodation is subject to availability and the Residential Colleges’ Rules and Regulations.

The Amigos Internacionales will support international students that opt to stay on external facilities during the Orientation Week for finding proper accommodation.

### Workshops
UDLAP offers a variety of cultural, sports and artistic workshops throughout the semester.
Please consult the following link for more information: [www.udlap.mx/talleres](http://www.udlap.mx/talleres)

### Weekend trips
Explore Mexico through the exciting and enriching travel opportunities offered by the Office of Student Life.
Please consult the following link for more information: [www.udlap.mx/vidaestudiantil/aproyectoestudiantil.aspx?idioma=2](http://www.udlap.mx/vidaestudiantil/aproyectoestudiantil.aspx?idioma=2)

### Student Associations
There are many academic, sport, cultural, and lifestyle organizations created and directed by students.
Being part of an organization offers international students the possibility to develop new skills and an increased social awareness.

### VISA INFORMATION
International students coming to UDLAP must take into account the following information according to their nationality and duration of their studies in Mexico.

Office. This information is subject to change and may vary depending on the period, time and any other unexpected circumstances.
FOR 1 SEMESTER OF STUDY ONLY
“VISITORS WITHOUT PERMISSION TO PERFORM PAID ACTIVITIES”

To participate in an academic program at UDLAP with a duration of up to 180 days (1 semester or 2 trimesters), students are entitled to travel to our country as a Visitor (previously known as Tourist) if they are citizens of a country that has no visa restrictions in Mexico. This condition of stay authorizes students to remain in Mexican territory uninterruptedly for up to 180 days from the date of entry, without permission to engage in remunerated activities. Foreigners who come to Mexico as Visitors without permission to perform remunerated activities cannot change their migratory status and will have to leave the country by the end of the authorized period of stay.

EXCEPTION: If the student is a citizen of a country with visa restrictions in Mexico, he/she will need to request a Temporary Resident Visa-Student at the nearest Embassy or Consulate of Mexico, as he/she will not be able to enter the country as a visitor.

FOR 2 OR MORE SEMESTERS OF STUDY
“TEMPORARY RESIDENT Visa – STUDENT”

To participate in an academic program at UDLAP for a period that is longer than 180 days (2 semesters or more), it is necessary to request a Temporary Resident Visa - Student. Students in this case will need to complete a 3-step process:

1. Request for a visa at the nearest Mexican Embassy or Consulate. The visa will be originally issued for 180 days, valid for a single entry to Mexico during this period.
2. When students enter Mexico, they will be provided with a “Forma Migratoria Multiple (FMM)”. They will need to present this FMM to the “Instituto Nacional de Migración (INAMI)” once they are in Mexico to get the Temporary Residence Permit.
3. This Temporary Residence Permit must be requested from the INAMI within the first 30 calendar days from the date of entry into Mexico. This card will be valid for one year and allows multiple entries to the country. If this procedure is not completed within the designated time, the student will be subject to pay a fine to the INAMI.

UDLAP will provide migratory support for all international students, especially for those coming from a visa-restricted country or for those students coming for two or more semesters, but it is the student’s own responsibility to fulfill the INAMI’s requirements and to abide by the Mexican Government Laws.

Students coming from visa-restricted countries must request such permit before traveling to Mexico. The UDLAP International Office will send an Acceptance Letter to the Home University or to the Mexican Embassy/Consulate in such country in order for students to process the student visa, if necessary.

To verify if a country requires a visa or not to travel to Mexico, please consult the following websites:
1. Countries and regions that do not require a visa to travel to MEXICO: www.inm.gob.mx/index.php/page/Paises_No_Visa
2. Countries and regions that do not require a visa to travel to MEXICO: www.inm.gob.mx/index.php/page/Paises_Visa

All Visas (either “Visitor without permission to perform paid activities” and/or “Temporary Resident - Student”) are issued in the Student’s country of origin by an Embassy or Consulate of Mexico, and cannot be obtained at their arrival in our country. Please check the location of the Mexican Embassy or Consulate that is closest to the Student or the Home University:
1. EMBASSIES: https://directorio.sre.gob.mx/index.php/embajadas-de-mexico-en-el-exterio
2. CONSULATES: https://directorio.sre.gob.mx/index.php/consulados-de-mexico-en-el-exterio

Once in Mexico, students must register their stay at the Migration Services Office at UDLAP. This shall be done during the Orientation Week.

INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL INSURANCE INFORMATION

Medical Insurance is Mandatory to come to UDLAP. Without exception, all International students are required to have health insurance coverage at their own expense that meets all the international coverage requirements (it must include full repatriation and emergency evacuation, as a minimum) necessary to cover them during the entire duration of their stay in Mexico. The students must provide a copy of their medical insurance policy to the International Affairs Office at UDLAP as a requirement to complete their registration process. This policy has to contain the following information:

1. Student’s Name
2. Insurance Company Name
3. Insurance Policy Number
4. Insurance Company’s emergency telephone
5. Insurance coverage dates
6. Main coverage details (repatriation + emergency evacuation must be clearly identifiable)

UDLAP provides all International Students with free Medical Services (Basic Care) on campus. Students can access these services by appointment or by arriving at the Health Services Office (CL 104) during office hours. Further information may be consulted at www.udlap.mx/serviciosmedicos/contacto.aspx?idioma=2

Psychological support and counseling is also available under request at the Student Center. Please see www.udlap.mx/interas/asesoria.aspx?idioma=2

COSTS AND FEES

All courses at UDLAP (Undergraduate and Graduate level) are 6 UDLAP Units (equivalent to 6 ECTS). The cost for each Academic Unit for 2019 are:

- $2,900.00 Mexican Pesos for Undergraduate level courses; and
- $3,600.00 Mexican Pesos for graduate-level courses.

As part of a bilateral agreement, exchange students are entitled to enroll up to five courses per semester in the case of Undergraduate level courses or two courses in the case of Graduate level courses.
# ESTIMATION OF LIVING EXPENSES

Living in Mexico, and in particular in Puebla is quite affordable. Accommodation options are very ample on campus and off campus, as close as crossing the street. The average cost of living for an international student will depend on their particular lifestyle, but some estimations can be exemplified as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Cost (Mexican Pesos)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>On-Campus Housing</strong></td>
<td>$24,590.00 to $36,840.00 per semester, depending on room selection and additional amenities. No meals included. Please note that when housing is not included in the bilateral agreement, the student must pay the full cost of the selected dormitory prior to their arrival at UDLAP. On-Campus housing for Graduate Students is not available unless they enroll 400-level courses only (considered Undergraduate level courses at UDLAP).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Off-Campus Housing</strong></td>
<td>Similar costs, depending on the type of accommodation. There is a strict age restriction for students applying to Residential Colleges; they must be over 18 and under 24 years of age.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meals</strong></td>
<td>$6,000.00 to $8,000.00 per month.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local Transportation</strong></td>
<td>$7.00 Mexican Pesos on Public Bus, $8.00 Mexican Pesos. Taxi, Uber, Didi, and Cabify are available at very affordable rates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Academic expenses</strong></td>
<td>$2,000.00 to $3,000.00 Mexican per semester. Textbooks may cost between $500.00 and $1,000.00 Mexican Pesos depending on the discipline.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal expenses</strong></td>
<td>Movie Theater tickets cost between $50.00 and $150.00 Mexican Pesos. A night out at a club may cost up to $350.00 Mexican Pesos.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bank Information</strong></td>
<td>Students are advised to bring an International Credit or Debit Card. There are several ATMs located on campus and throughout the city. It is not possible to open a bank account in Mexico while on exchange so it is recommended that students handle their finances through their home bank.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cell Phone</strong></td>
<td>All International students are required to have a Mexican Phone Number during their stay in Mexico. A SIM card may be easily acquired at many shops and convenience stores throughout the country. International students <strong>MUST</strong> provide their Mexican Phone Number to the International Affairs Office to be contacted in case of emergency.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Last Update: July, 2019*